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Road .Sh-ow 
Commended 
By Viewers 

Performers Offer Variety 
Of Choice Entertainment 
In Air New 153 Review " 

by Jeanne Loomis 

From the ' strains of "Oklahoma" 

in t h e ~ overture to the gay "Holiday" 

in the finale. the thirty-ninth Central 

High Road Show surpassed all expec

tations with its clever comedy. its lilt

ing music and its decorative sets. 

The production. presented March 

12, 13 and 14. under the expert di

rection of Mrs. 1jllsie Howe Swanson 
aRsisted by Robert Beck. stage man

a ~ e r. Richard Peterson and student 
managers Frank Tirro and Bob Jen
sen. was acclaimed by /en.thusiastic 

au diences in the ~apacity-fill e d audi

tor ium. Noyes Bartholomew and his 
Central orchestra did a masterful job 
of supplying music for many acts. 

A tropical scene. palm . trees and 
Sflnd and ocean provided the bd:ck
ground for the energetically applaud

ell "Seabees" and the amusing 
".\Hghty Mo." which starred Morgan 

Holmes as a jilted lover. 

"Honey Bun" Delights Listeners 

High up on the applause meter was 

auother act in South S.ea mood. the 
hilarious "Honey Bun" sung by Jean ~ 

n p- WUhelmj and danced by Russell 

S:,avaril. the hula dancer of the cen-

tu ry. 

In a light musical mood. Mary Lou 

Cl ausen. Sally Jo Scott and Janice 
Collins presented vocal solos. '. 

Gales of laughter greeted "Po
etic Reading." a comic burlesque. pre

sented by 11 sophomore boys and OIie 

girl. 

Four quartets claimed prominent 
positions including the Silvertones •• ' 
senior men 's quartet in their usual 
l}oHsned performance ; the . junior 
quartet with a group of spirituals; 

the Sweet Ada-line ' F our. sophomore 

girls, and the Four Fokkens. a fam
il y team. 

"Calendar Classics" earned ap

pre.ciative applause as 10 girls parad

ed the months of the school year. 
while five girls herd spots as narra

tors. 

Crack Squad Presents New Routine 

A highly amusing nu mber was the 
rendition of "No Rings on Her Fin

ger " by Ozzie Katz and Lois Shapiro. 

while Marlene Taylor earned acclaim 
fo r her song "Solitude." Pat Vogel. 

Kaywin Tomes and 6 arol Edwards 

held the spotlight with their flawless 

bi t of harmony as "The Uke-a-IadYEf." 
Presenting a new and intricate 

mal!.ual. the CraCk Squad of 1953. di
rected by Cadet Captains Bob Holsten 
and Dee Spence •. earned hearty ap
plause for their precision dr1lls. 

Giving such a realistic perfo'rmance 

tha t some peOple were unaware that 

a r ecord was being used. Janie Fell

man 's impersonation. "Boston Be
guine." was excellently presented. 

Two unique features in the show 

were Sandy Dungan. a ventriloquist. 

Continued on Page 3. Column 1 

Centralites Assemble 165 

Boxes for Y outh Abro~d 
One hundred sixty-five Red Cross 

boxes have been collected from the 

ho me rooms. Miss Dorothy Ca thers. 

Red . Gross sponsor. r eported last 

week . The boxes will be sen t to needy 
ch ildren of gra,de and junior high 

school age in many parts of the 

world. ·Mrs . Kern 's home room. 240. 

an d Miss R elihan's home room. 348. 
led the school in the number of com

pleted boxes. Both rooms turned in 

six boxes. 
Miss Cathers and the Red Cross 

Council have received le tters frf/m 

countries all over th e world thanking 

them for much-needed boxes. One let

f rom a little girl in F inland stat- . 

ed, '''1 too r eceived some things and I 

thank you a thousand times for 

At any rate. I cannot thank you 

gh . for you have sent so much 

s. We want to become good peo

worthy Finns. It pleases us 

of Pohjola very much to be 
from afa r by you in 

\ 

City Dignitaries Hea.J Filth 

Annual Youth Observance 
For the past five years. a youth 

parade through the downtown streets 

has highlighted Omah ~' s observance 
of youth week. 

This year. the Youth Civic council 

and the Youtb A.ctlvities department 
of the World-Herald are planning to 

conduct the parade again: Saturday. 
May 2. has been picked for the day 

of the parade. Festivities will begin 
at 1: 30 p.m. 

In previous years marching at the 
head of the parade have been the 
mayor. \ city commissioners. chief of 

police. fire chief. and the honorary 
city officials chosen from ou tstand
ing high school girls and boys. 

Al Frisbie. youth activities direc

.tor., has extended an invitation to all 
youth groups to participate in this 
parade that' is rapidly becoming a 

tradition for Omahans. 

By the old Moulm{lin pagoda 

Looking eastward toward the sea 
There 's a Burma girl a-sitting 

And I know she waits for me. 

-Rudyard Kipling 

New Fiction, Non-fiction 

Added to Central Library 
Have you r ead a good book lately? 

Our library has rec;:eived many new 

books designed to give you hours of 
ple a illlre : L ove lace - "BetsY Was a 
Junior". Trease-" Web of Traitors" ; 

Murphy-"Wild Stallion" ; Heinlein 

'--"Between Pianets" ; Na ~ h-"Lucky 

Miss Spaulding"; Hemingway- "The 

Old Man and the Sea" ; Ivens -
"Nineteen from Seventeen ... · and Haz

eltine-"Selected Stories. " 

Books in th e non-fiction class are 
Ashbrook-"Raising Small Animals"; 

Foote- "Model Airplane Engines" ; 

Grimshaw - " How to Prepare a 

Speech" ; Chapel:-"Jet Aircraft Sim
plified"; Morgan-)'First Electrical 

Book for Boys"; W ecter- "Sam 

Clemens of Hannibal"; Pashko 

"Boy's Complete Book of Camping "; 

Briggs-"It You Please." and Cooke 

- "Young America's Aviation An
nual." 
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$4,000 OliereJ as Prizes 

In Lucrative Pltoto Contest 
. Photography enth.usiasts can begin 

eYeing every scene as a prospective 

winner as the deadline nears for the 
1953 . NSPA National High School 
photographic awards. 

This contest. espeCially for high 

school students. offers $4.000 in prize 
money-four $300 first prizes for the ' 
Winning picture in each class. $150 
for each second place. $ 7 5 for third 
and 180 $10' special award prizes. 

Identity of Miss Central-XIX 
Will Be Announced Tonight 

< 

There are no limits as to number 
of entries in class I. babies and child
ren; class II. young people and 

adults; class III. scenes. and Class IV. 
animal life. Send all pic;tures to : 
NSPA Nafional High Scho';,l Photo
graphic Awards. 18 Journalism Build

ing. University of Minnesota. Min
neapolis 14. Minnesota. The deadline 
is April 15. For further information 
consult Roy Busch or Miss Mary 
Angood. -

'Twas brillig and the sUthy toves 

Did gyre and gimble on the waves. 

-=oCharles Dodgson 

Debs-to-be, Take Note: 

Blue Mood Will Fade 
"Disappointments may be self-im

posed." This was the theme of an ar
ticle ' called "Teen-Age Tempest" in 
the April Ladies' Home Journal. 

Sub-Deb Editor Ruth Imler tells of 
a high school girl undergoing a whole 
flurry of stormy moods to emerge 
finally on the sunny side. 

Miss Imler also hints how to lessen 
what could be a serious disappoint
ment by logical planning and careful 
selt-criticism. She ends the article by 
giving suggestions for alleviating the 
blue moods that strIke everyone 
sometime for no apparent reason. 

"Write a short story or visit a sick 
classmate." she says. "Try going to a 
light-hearted movie or walking a mile 
o.r two. Do something constructive to 
take your mind o'ff your worries and 
smile! " 

Zeke Zilch, -Son of Prunella 

". 

A little learning is a dangerous 

thing ! 

National Society Honors 

Future Teachers at Tea 
Seven Central seni!lrs were hon

ored March 15 at the fifth annual 
selective recruitment tea of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society, national hon
orary. teachers' organization. 

Those attending were Barbara 

frank. Jackie Holmes, Elaine Jen
sen, Betty Marley. Wilma Tschirley. 
Lesceillea Webb and Jackie Witt. 
'The purpose of the tea was to inform 

prospective teachers of the oppor

tunities of serving in a foreign coun
try. 

Mrs . . A . C. Bro. author and travel
er ·recently returned from Indonesia. 
spoke on "Send a Teacher with 

Worldwide Vision." 

~~~ 
~ ~J 

--~:if-
~~'lt1~ 
'- / ' 7')~7/) ' c) 

Gaudeamus igitur. 
-Po Verglllius Maro 

Prospective Writers Entcrr 
IMasterpiecesl in Contest 

Several ·members of Miss Josephine 
Frisbie's creative writing class have 
entered poems and short stories in a 
contest sponsored by the "Grains of 
Sand" staff and .open to all Omaha 
high school stUdents. 

Winning students will receive $25 
scholarship certificates and will have 
their manuscripts published in 

"Grains of Sand," the publication con
taining University of Omaha students· 
best manuscripts. 

Art Students Determine 

Patriotic O-Book Theme 
A preview of the '53 O-Book re

veals a patriotic theme in Central's 
own purple and white. with cover de
sign by Jack Seefus. lining design by 
Peggy Hellner and title page by Noah 

Lewis. All are advance art students. 

Patients to Receive Gifts 
Brought by Girls; Gym 
Program to Start Party 

by Sondra Schreibman 
A dream will become a reality this 

evening when the outstanding senior 
girl of 195 3 ascends the dais as Miss 
Central XIX at the annual All-Girls' 
Party. the '53 Cotillion ball. The nine 
princesses elected to vie for this cov
eted t·tle are Betty Branch. Janet 
Briggs. Janice Farrell. Annie Lou 
Haried. Jeannie Loomis. Doris Ra
duzlner. Kay Talty. Kaywin Tomes 
and Jo Ann White. 

Gentral High Student counCil. 

sponsor of th ~' 53 ·Cotillion. has re
quested that each girl attending" the 
party bring a small gift suitable for a 
patient at the Chlldren's Memorial 
hospital or Hattie B. Monroe Home. 

The eyening festivities begin with ' 
a masquerade ball in the gym at 7: 30 
which will be highlighted by a skit 
presented by the p-rincesses. Prizes 

will be awarded to the girls garbed 
in the most original and unusual cos
tumes . 

Coronation to Be in Auditorium 
Aft~r an hour of merry-making in 

the gym. the girls will move into the 
auditorium for the spectacular grand 
march and coronation. The proceed
ings will be announced by the mis
tress of ceremonies. Betty Marley. 
and the marshall. Carolyn Nevins. 
with organ music background by Mrs. 
Noyes Bartholomew. 

Tpe ladies of the court. gowned in 
flowing 'pastel formals. will march 

across the stage and take their places 
on each aisle. awaiting the arrival of 
Miss Central. The 20 senior girls se

lected as countesses include Janice 
Augustson. Kay Carter. Mary Lou 
Clausen. Chandra Danielson, Eleanor 
Engle. Jeanne Hannibal and Peggy 
Hansen. 

Others are Elaine J ensen. Mary 
Ann Leo. Shirley Marshell. Cris Mas
tos. Mary Ann Naggs. Roberta Res
nick. ' Roberta Rice. Susan ·Rusk. Bar

lu\ra Scott. Wilma Tschirley. Pat Vo
gel. Emiko Watanabe and Lesceillea 
Webb. 

The four girls representing the Stu ~ 

dent Council are Sandra Garey. Patsy 
Gordon. Kay Jorgensen and Judy 
Lundt. 

Class Officers to March as Duchesses 

Central Artists in Poster Contests 
-Pope 

Peterson-Farrell Fire Team 

Battle Basket Conllagration 

Although few more than the nec
essary minimum of 1.000 books hav:e 
been sold. the sales end today. The 
price is $3.25 with an S. A. ticket. 
Those unable as yet to pay cash are 
urged to contact Dick Fellman. cir
culation manager. in Room 149 with
out fall. 

Twelve clflSS omcers marching as 
duchesses include freshmen Helen 

Hockabout. Sally Jo Scott. Rita Peltz 
and Miyeko Watanabe ; sophomores 
Virginia Frank. Phyllis Bradford. 
Susan Mayberry and Cynthia Zschau, 
and juniors ' Connie Little. Joan 

Kretschmer, Anne Hruska and Shir
ley Palladino. 

Also partiCipating in the gran<L 

march will be the club presidents. 
Representing their various organiza
tions are Susie Avery. Pep squad; 
Delores Caster . Y-Teens; Sharon 
Clark. Titians; Ozzie Katz. French 
club; Carole Okun. German club; Lois 
Shapiro. National Forensic league; 
Janet Schroeder . Red 'Cross; and Rae 

Ellen Warren. Greenwich Villagers: 

A tide of poster contests has flood

ed the art department this month. 
but Miss Mary Angood's art students 
have braved the storm by submitting 

en tries to three con tests: the In ter

national Humane poster. the National 
Traffic Safe ty poster and the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary Poppy poster 

competitions. 

Sixteen cash prizes. including a , 

first prize of $30. several special 

awards and scholarships to art 
schools are offer ed to the winning 

contestants in the Humane poster 

contest. These winners will be an
nounced May 15. Central students 

who submitted posters are Gordon 

Holler. Eleanor Engle. Gene Sunken. 

J eanne Hannibal. Henry Brown. Rae 
Warren. Noah Lewis. Deanne Marko

vitz. David Moa d and Melvyn Hunter. 

Grand prize winner of the Traffic 

Safety contest will r eceive a $350 

scholarship ; .60 cash prizes will be 

awa rded. Dorothy Lorimer. Henry 

Brown. Cha rles Hyman. Norman Jen

sen. Gene Sunken. David Moad. Phyl
lis Sullivan . Jon Nelson. Noah Lewis. 

Jack Seefu s. Alvin F ellman. Arthur 
Hruska a nd Lawrence Thomas sent 

original posters for this contest"from 

Central. 
One 'hundred dollars will go to the 

winners of the National Poppy Poster 

contest. Winning entries of the Amer

ican Legion Auxiliary Unit No. 1 con
test will be sent to Lincoln. Nebraska. 

The three best posters in the state 

competition will then be sent to the 

na tional convention. Central students 

who enter ed posters are Larry Mor

rissey. Gwen Carter. Don Bray. San

dra Joseph. Stephen Sayler. Doris 

Johnson , Suzanne Staley. Sam Moyer. 

Bemiett Alberts. P eggy Hellner. Betty 
Hosford and Jeannine Skinner. 

Six Central art students earned 

seven prizes in the University of 

Omaha high school art < exhibition 

March 18-27. 

Hubert Miller received third prize 
in senior graphic arts; Dorothy Lori

mer . second in junior design divi

sion; Rae Warren. third in senior de
sign division and second in senior 

pictoria l arts; Lecky Young. second 

in junior division of crafts. and 

Bill Watson. third in junior crafts. 

Nancy Taylor won third prize in the 

senior division of advertising art. No 

first or second prize was awarded in 

).he a d vertising division. 

An open house for students and 

t eachers of the seven high schools 

whose work was exhibited. was held 

at the university March 18. Dr. Milo 

Bail. president. presented first . sec

ond and third plll.ce winners in each 

classification of both groups with 

certificates and silver and bronze key 

awards. Refr.eshments were served 

following the award presenta tions. 

"Smells like something's burning,'! 

whispered John Hanna on a lazy af

ternoon at the end of eighth hour 

study. Suddenly. great flames :were 

bursting from a waste basket. 
Richard Peterson. study hall teach

er; courageously smothered the 

flames. Janice Farrell. his student 
helper. aided him in controlling the 

fire after asking the study hall stu
dents. "Does anyone have any marsh

mallows handy?" 

Another new feature is the pictures 
themselves. During the week of pic

ture-taking •.. for the first time in 
countless years, the weather was so 
co-operative that no postponements 

had to be made in the schedule. Re
maining photographs are planned for 

the week after vacation. 

The engraver is now workIng on 
the senior album pages. according to 

album editor Carole Okun. Other edi
tors a're busy compiling and checking 

the lists of senior activities. 

Assemblies Feature T rave/ogue, Choir 
'Curtis Nagel. noted travel film pro

ducer and director. had planned to 

t ake Central students on a trip to 

Mexico Via a movie on Marcb 18. The 
film went on a trip instead. however. 
gOing to a Cen.t.ral High school in New 

York City by mistake. 

So Omaha Central students went 
via film-projector to one of South 

America's greatest if not largest 
cities. Rio de Janeiro. Mr, Nagel 

showed the assembly in bright color 

why Rio is called the Paris of the 

western world. 

Pictures of the boat the visitor 

took to Rio showed the swimming 

pool. a deck tennis court and a shume 
board. Before he r eached this Bra
zilian city. he stopped at Trinidad 

and showed the Coral gardens with 

their cowfish. squirrelfish and prison

fish. 

A group of hit tunes from Ameri

can musicales of the past 25 years 
were featured by the Monmouth Col

leg ~ chOI:ale at Central Thursday 

morning. 
This select a cappella choir from 

Monmouth college in Illinois also 
sang numbers by such contemporary 
composers as Christiansen and 
Thompson. American Negro spirituals 
and "All Breathing Life" by Bach. 

This year the chorale. in its cen
tennial spring tour. will visit cities in 

Illinois. Iowa. Nebraska and Kansas. 
The eight men .and eight · women 

r epresent all classes at Monmouth 
college. Tenor Stanley Graham is the 

single member from Omaha. Wayne 
H. Balch. director. Is assistant pro

fessor of music at the college and 
holds a master of music degree from 

the American Conservatory of Music 

in Chicag~. 

The six princesses. gowned in 

white, will emerge from the rear 
royal portals preceding the appear

ance of the two ladies-in-waiting. Cul
minating the evening's events w1ll be 

the entrance of Miss Ce"tral XIX 
who. cloaked in the tradit10Ifai white 
robe. will take her -place on the 
throne to r eceive her crown and scep
ter from Mrs. Irene Jensen. Student 
council and senior girls' sponsor. 

Six girls will serve as attendants of 
the court. They are Myra Sue Beck. 
Darlene Campbell. Dorothy Far-ris. 
Judy Gray. Virginia Heitman and 

Continued on Palle 3, Column.. / 

Centralites Compete lor 

National Honor AwarJ 

Twelve Central High seniors gath

ered in the north lunchroom Tuesday 
to take the annual National Honor 

society examinations. Awards to the 
student- making the highest grades 

are given in the form of a scholar
ship. There are 12 scholarships 
awarded throughout the country. 

Students -taking the exam were 

Chuck Fike. Annie Lou Haried. Jean
nie Loomis. Betty Marley. Shirley 
Marshell . Carole Okun. Dick Pfaff. 
Marcia Roberts. Susie Rusk. Kay 
Talty. Frank Tirro and Barry Veret. 
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The youth 'of Central High school are facing . ~ T I ": h l" p. 
grave and ominous situation that calls for an im· fa e 'uv' t e. oansum- In ~ 
mediate solution. You ask what this dilemma is? . 

Reports f~om all sixth hour study hall te~chers lead ', Or'e' 'Stuk In' The Wo'u' Ids 
us to believe that. students are suff~nng from . a . I 

_ wave of frustration caused by mangled and. . 
. h d t . th I h' Dear Diary: 'mas e s raws In e unc rooms . 

It just isn't fair. Why do some people go through ute 
Why should this cause frustration? Let ~s take without being plagued by little brothers? Not that I don't 

a look at a typical lunchroom scene. Tiptoeing like my brothers, but it's just hard to keep from killing 

quietly up three flights of stairs, the robust Cen· them at times! J • 

tralite finally reaches the "mess hall ." 

After waiting with anxiety in the lunch· line for 
fifteen minutes, he is able to purchase his meager 
rations and hustle. back to his table.With hoping 
heart, he opens his napkin, and out into his pudgy 
little paw rolls the dreaded--a mashed straw. Time 
does not permit seizure of another straw, so the 

Perhaps if' they hadn't short·sheeted my bed and filled 

, it with stale cornfiakes the night before, I WOUldn't have 

had that urge to kill. But, dear diary, that isn't all. 
Every tiUle I have a date (which is 'seldom enough), they 

alwafs ask my hero if he is '- going to marry their sister: 

Well, to continue, by some intuitive instinct, they knew 

I hadn't gotten to bed before 3 a.m.; so they_burst into 
my room the next morning at a quarter of five with a 

beaten student begins sucking and straining for one new game called "Obstacle Course.'" 

The next instant I was aware of the bloodcurdling 

scream of the youngest delinquent. I peered out the win· 

dow to see him caught in his ' br,other's -home·made 

beartrap. He was dangling ten feet off the ground, one 

foot tied to a rope which w~s attached to a branch of a 

tree. After cutting him down and punish ng the other 

brat, I sent them up to ' w~sh for· dinner. Sl.\ddenlY I had 

an urge t6 look at the celllng, only to see a tell·tale 

water~mark slowly ~reading from one end of the rooIJl 

to the other. I dashed upstairs in my raincoat and hip· 

b,oots and turned off the ' water. 

While at dinn~r I received a smash in the face with a 

sllghtly chewed. mass of brussels sprouts that/ the younger 

brother had catapulted off. his fprk .. Scrapin~ off the g~ob ; t 

I calmly hit · him over the head with my bagle. ,To ,try--' 

and ~edeem themselves ~n my Sight, tl:1ey offered to help · 

with the dishes. The impending destruction, which was 
. inevitable, resulted · in twenty broken dishes, three' ben.t , 

forks and one sllced finger. And with that, dear diary, L 

sent ;hem , ~P to 'bed. ~ 

Spring has sprung, 

Th-e grass has riz; 

And Central's where 

• The fashions' is! i 
Greetings, fellow cellmates!! Since this is the . 

for new spring styles, we will llghten your cares by 

scribi.ng some of the lovely fashions being worn by the 

males roaming the' halls of our beloved bastille. 

Dashing intg homeroom, we spott ~ ELEGANT 

ANPERSON' wearing his new Easter Qutfit. Ed sported I 

beige cashm'ere lildian blanket. fringed with mustarj 
colored beads. Through a slit iIp the side of the garmeni 

precious drop of milk. The final b'ell rings, and the 
cheated' wrestler,. in a cloud. of dust, dejectedly 
struggles to his sixth hour class. 

It seems I was right in their path, so I was uncere· 
moniously dumped on the fioor. Next, they proceeded to 

let my parakeet out of his cage/ so the bird sought re,fuge ' 

in the springs of my bed. No amount of. prying 'and ' pok· 

ing could get him out. But their ingenious little minds 

were not stumped by this problem; they took the cigarette 

lighter from the colIee table downstaIrs and determIned 

This Space Reserved for 
, , 

AUTOGRAPHS'! 
. 1Ve noticed our .llero was weari.ng his jade green corduroy 

boxing shorts--"for special occal!ions." 
To many people this seems like just another of 

the 'grueling eprsodes of school life, but have you 
ever stopped to t~k of the results of such an 
experience? . . 

"Such extraordinary strain on the zorch could 
easi Iy produce serious harm to ' the otorhinotaryn· 
gology," states a famed professor from the ASGG 
(American SOCiety of Gullet Gashersl. "It could 
also result in the sucking out · of the tonsils or 
palate!! !" 

We implore you, faculty, to investigate this sit· 
uation and come to our aid! Otherwise, we 'wi II be 
forced to become vegetarians!! 

Gruesome Glimpse 

Scari Sari 
? 
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ogy lab that he 

seems to be al· 

most out of this 

world; and the 

n~xt moment he 

may b e trans· 
ly munching on 

his favorite lunch 

of s n ail sand 
greens fresh from 

the aquarium in 

Mr. Crown's bioI· 

aptly describe our 

man of the week, 

"Public EnemyNo. 

1," as he is some· . 

times fondly called 

by his very best 
friends. 

Our profile is a 

delightful ru P a r a
do~ . .. C~" moment 

.' he may be so avid· 
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to set the bird on fire. Luckily, only his tail feather!! . were 

singed, and he came out screeching. Deciding they had 

caused me enough grief for one day, they left the house. 
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. " . ' I hpur we peeked t/lrough the keyhole at ~ Ld a lD ! 

Crabbe's Journallsm I cla,ss: a~ glimpsed HANDSOME 

HENRY POLLACK, cutting up -the New York Timet 

Hank .was attired in his checkered gingham Crack :iquad 

uniform, embroidered ' around the plunging neckline' 

yellow daisies. :-our military mastermind wears n 

but Hattie Carnegie originals!!! 

That dashing streak that zoomed past ' us before 
hour was ~one - other than TERRIBLE TERRY MOS 

on the way to his trig class. We couldn't help adn. 

his ehartr~use al)d 'aqua plaid Joga, but what really . 
our eye was the footwear!! TerrY's size 15lh 's 

garQed in lavender gym oxfords, which he wore oYer 

hot pink knee sox!! Colorful, to say the least!! 

- Continuing our tour through the halls, III hoi:!' 

peered. into '235 and filaw DARLING DICKY H 

leaping over to the dicj.ionary. Young Richard was 

ing his romance blue diapers, which were made fas t by 

rhinestone·studded safety phi. His brown turtle·neck 

ter sweater was fastened a.t ~he collar by mother of 

buttons. 

Floating into IV hour choir on the wings of <

John," we spied MIGHTY MORGAN HOLMES. Mo 10 ') 

espeCially fetching in his shrimp colored siren suit . 

especially liked his shoes, which were shocliing ') 

tb..ong sandals! .! Needless fo say, Mrs. Swanson Wal 

appropriately inspirell. . 

Ahhh""":V hour-and that place of perfect peace 

serenity-library!! While strolling through the 

room, we happened ullon TIMID TONY THRAEN, 

to· conceal a Bassett. Tony was charming all the 
'-. . 
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Enter : Robert Q. Crunchbite, Prudence M;.andate, Man· 
heim Jones. 

Drop: Winston Malenkov, Wilbur Gorgas, Trixy ·Beria. 

Boot for three days: Bruce Crabbe, Dick PfalI. 

Expired: Josef Stalin. 

To Teachers: 

Please leave no more paper strewn about your room 

aHer the weekly spitball contests. Mr. Snerd, our. jani· 
tor, has quit. 

Please emphasize to all stUdents to look both ways 

before crOSSing twentY·second street. Sam is on the 
loose! 

Teachers' . meeting tonight in the Library. Please 

leave the Bassettson the shelves. 

, -
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COC meeting originally planned for three months ago 

w1l1 take place tonight in 215. Elections for 1954 Lieuten. 
- ant Colonel w1l1 be held, 

"E Pluribus Unum." All Latin club members be sure 

to attend the lliay "Death of a Legionaire," presented by 

the Grubby Romance Players. Tonight in 215 at 3:10. 

(Note: Since 215 is bei~g painted, the room wlll be 
closed after schoo).) 

Picture schedule for today' (weather permitting) : 

Girls' Wrestling ........................ ... _ ........ _ ............ _ .... 1: 32 % 

Bull Throwing ....... _._ .... _ ... _ .. _ .... _........................... 1: 74 

Whist Players of America.. ............ _ ...... ............. _ .•. 3: 63 

AnCient History Lovers (A-Y) ::. .. _............................ 3: 64 

Ancient History Lovers (Z) ............... _ ........ _ .. ::... ... " 3: 91 

Bird Watc):lers Pep Squad ..................................... _ .. 1932 
, .. 

Seniors: 

Meeting of . Slap and Goon Committee in 614 tonight . 

A Re~resentative from Carom J. Cueball Memorfal Hog. 

calUng College of the West wlll be in J. Arthur's of. 
' fice I hour. . 

VI hour, and we wafted along the hall to the 

chemistry lab!! Through the window we notic"8d 

BOB VLASNIK, distilling brew in a test tube. His dari 

outfit was highlighted by polka dotted galvanized 

boots, and to to'p it 01I, he was w~aring a strapless Ei 
hower jacket. My, how daring!!!! 

As we stole past 149 VII .hOur we saw DEBON 
DICK PFAFF, carefully" strangling a young 

When he paused to lttck the ' battered mess under 

desk, we got a good look at his new vermilion felt 

cloth. "Tarzan" PfalI's garb also included a stu 
zebra striped satin vest! ! ! 

VIII ho'ur we journeyed to the athletic department 

have a look at the spring attire on the baseball 

Reaching for a high one, we found KOOL 

KORINEK, clad in his exotic gold lame uniform, 

at the waist by an elastic cumberbund. Kenny's 

was completed by his "dress" spi\es, trimmed in m 
colqred sequins! 

The following is a llicture 'of two polar bears OJ] 

iceberg engaged in an Indian wrestl1ng co~test. 

the look in the eye of the bear on the-left. 
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ad Show 
Continued fro.- Po •• 1 

wi th Willy, her dummy; and Barbara 

Morgan, a yodeler. 

Variety in the beginning of the 

fi rst act was provided by the "Sopho

l !l~ r et tes, " who danced the Cli.n-can. 

were followed by a sparkling 

be r, the "High Hatters," present

"Five Foot Two," assisted by Nan 
Edwin . Bercovici played 

Staccato" on his piano-accord i-

Til l' fi nale to the first act, featuring ' 

the Central High dance band, was 

rated high on the list of favorites in 
s hO W. It opened with, the ever

pul:t r " Twelfth Street Rag," fol

Pll by "Ain't She Sweet," danced 
a group of girls and sung by MQr

Holmes and .Roger Burlfe. Two 

Ini, ts, Pat Wright and Carol Mc

rid,', presented popular ballads. 

YII" in Tomes and Robb Madgett 

Joi ned the old and the new by 
ing to "Blue Tango," accompa-. 

ie" by a clarinet q~artet including , 

Ilk Tirro, Arnold Epstein, Kay 

rgensen and Larry Schwart~. 

"TI uby and th~ Pearl,!' a mood 

bel', featured solos by band per- ' 

He l; it was followed by "Jalousie," 

IIced by a group of boys and girls. 

ther dance, this time in a modern 

\'al vein, was the Bunny Hop, 

brought down the curtain on 

tb ~ fi rst half of the show. 

"Jazz Pizzicato" was presented by 

'n·" violinists, "Strange Music" 'was 
.; by Dorothy Davitt and "Etude 

C Minor" displayed Lee Jahr's 
of the keyboard. Two 

ilce lines presented a "Cigue" and 

toe ballet, while Cynthia Zschau 
nced to "Coppella." 

The last _selection was presented by 
a cappella choir singing "Holi

Y, " "While We're Young," "Smoke 

ls in Your Eyes," "No Man Is ,an 

," "Salvation Is Created" and 

egin the Beguine." Three soloists 

re included in "Choral Contrasts. " 
, ' ncy Tompkins sang "My Heart Is a 

Club Notes 
Lenten Services Held 

The Hi-Y and Y-Teens' annual 
Easter Lenten services were held this 

week at First Methodist church. A 
Joint Hl: Y and Y-Teen committee, as

sisted b~ Miss Margaret Weymuller, 
planned and carried out the "daily 
programs. 

Hi-Y members taking part were 
Alec Merriam, Bob ytasnik, Noah 

Lewis, Dee Spence and Randall 'Bix
ler. Y-Te ~ n leaders were Dolores Cas
ter, Marcia Roberts, Tani Kvaai Bar

bara Scott and Kay Talty. Car~l Mc

Bride, Morgan Holmes, Janice Col
lins, Roger Burke and Georgia Com
stock served as solOists. 

Ushers were Kipp Buis ~ Chandra 
Danielson, Jody Glissman, Donna 
Harris, Catherine Hubenka, Elaine 

Jensen , Grat~a Monroe, Georgia Pa
kieser,' Marlene Taylor, Richard Ver

'non, ]fred Walters and Jackie Witt. 

,.. 

Musical Comedy Presented 
President Jer,ry Ziegman explained 

the club's new constitution to Inter
Americ,an club members at the' March 
9 meeting. 

Under the directi?n of Lois Drew, a 
two-act musical comedy was present

, ed, starring Terry Swanson and Abe 
Rundell. . 

Featured in the cast were Suzi 
Richards, Jane Fell~an, Jerry Singer, 
Sari Shukert, Bob Meyer, Fred Wal

t ~ rs" Prudy Morrow and Jerry Zieg
man. Jon Nelson handled the props. 

Colleens ' Hear Speaker 
A talk on helping the unfortunate 

was given by Mrs. Alice Wilson before 

the Central 'Colleens on March 18. 

Mrs. Wilson, director of Woodson 

Center settlement, stated, "People 
are the products of their experiences .. 

You can create opportunities for 
thise who ordinarily would not have 
the privileges that we enjoy." 

'l ent Violin," Frankie Tirro offered 
l"""u11·'''''l d Man River" and Jack Kelley, 

A short business meeting at which 

nominations for next year's officers 
were made was held before the pro

gram. Ji:lection .will be next meeting. , 

,,"l'he ellUre cast appea.-T ed , in "Show 

OW'hOl'.low'n " the well-received finale, sing-

If this ring fits, 

you are entitled to 

three free entry 

blanks tor the "I 

go ape for the 

REGISTER" con-

ent to 
field. 

ENNY 

Inched 

outfit 

who· gave her time to 

test , sponsored by 
NHSpA (Nebraska Handball S0-

ciety tor Pulchritnde Advance
ment). 
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4224 Leavenworth St. 
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1954 

CLASS, 
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WA 8244 Come In or Phone AT 8666 

WE DELIVER 

IN ONE Beautiful Ring, THE SYMBOL 

OF ALL YOUR High School Days 

C,eillea FOR CBNTRAL by JOSTEN'S 

IN SUNSHINE GOLD, RUBY, SPINEL, 
AND BLACK ONYX 

ON DISPLAY SOON • WATCH FOR IT 

JOSTEN'S 
' 1626 North 53rd Street ••• OMAHA 
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COn and Beyond' 
All Girls' Party 

Sandra Scott. 
Continued fro", Pog. 1 

The preceding discourse is 
quoted from the last meeting of 

, the "Lovely Ladies of Latin." 

They will next convocate the Ides 
of April in CCXV at III:X. Free 
grub. 

Vive Ja 
Paramecia 

...... 

Being under considerable strain 
and pressure, the editor of this hum
ble page wishes to clarify some false 
assumptions taken at random among 
the student body regarding this page 
of our noble paper. 

First, the purpose of the third page 
is to enlighten all downtrodden un
derdogs of this higlt ly superficial but 
basically founded-in-tradition type of 
management that "it a in' t really so 
bad." 

Of course, the educational potential 
of the contained reading matter is 
geared to extend to all r~aders a feel
ing of vast intelle"ctual superiority 
over ,those readers of the other pages. 
In other words, anyone reading third 
page is different. 

It has been said by a few, while 
choking over a carefully barbed tur
key bone in their mashed potatoes on 
a rainy Tuesday afternoon, that the 
windows are dirty. A statement which 
has no basis since the view probably 
isn't -worth the trouble anyway. 

The power ol this page is not to be 
underestimated. After a valiant and 
relentless expose of the man respon
sible for the addition of a third POW

er outiet in the physical therapy lab
oratory to be used for the ~ccommo
dation or' another electric hot plate 
for toasting marshmallows and light
ing aerial bombs, this page saw to it. 
EverythIng's' just ·ginger -peachY" now. 

Mica, mica parva stella-just to re
mind you of the versatility and the 
fact that you never. 

Seven Central High graduates ~ave 

received honors for the first semes

ter's work at college. 

Donna Rasgorshek '51 has been 

named to the honor list at William 

Woods college at Fulton, MissourI. 

Her brother Bob is a Central junior. 

Nathan Novak '50 is the newly

elected president of Pi Lambda Phi 

social fraternity and was recently 

named "Big Man on Campus" by the 

student bodX along 'with Robert 

Zlotky, also '50. Nathan also has a 

brotber, Bill, at Central. 

John Jones ' 52, a freshman at 

Carleton college, Northfield, Minne

sota, ,has been chosen a member of 

the college's ,Social Co-op Board, 

which will arrange all campus social 

activities until March 1954. 

This organization plans all dances, 
dormitory open houses, exchange din

ners, movies and ' similar activities 
arranged fer the entire student body 
under Carleton's unique system. 

John will be in charge of a com
mittee handling clean-up after Co-op 
functions such as danc6;\!, shows and 
other events. 

He was a warded a freshman schol
arship and carries an outside job giv

en him last fall . He was his class' 
candidate for king of the annual jun
ior carnival last October and also x:e
ceived his numerals as a member of 
the freshman football team. 

Willis Win strom is a nominee for 
president of his Grinnell college resi
dence hall . A junior at the school, 
Willis is social chairman of his cam
pus r esidence hall this year. 

Recently named to the touring com
pany of the Grinnell Men's Glee club 

.:.I.-.o~..-.~~ ... u.-.I~'-".·. 
.. . ! 
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~RE NEEDED - Good Jobs Awaiting Graduates " 
60-DAY DIPLOMA COURSE • DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 

FREE LIFETIME EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

COMPTOMETER SCHOOL 
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is Important 

Good I ight makes homework easirr so be sure you 

have enough light, of the right kind, on your study table. 

Rem~mber, eyesight is priceless - good light is cheap. 

is Richard Combs '49, senior at the ' 

college. 

Under the direction of Professor 

Duane Croosfey, the gro1lp will open 

its concert season March 25. After ap

pearances in three states-Minnesota, 

Illinois and Iowa - the chorus will 

conclude the 1953 tour with a per

formance at Grinnell, April 19. 

Another '50 graduate" Frank Mal
lory, has been recognized for academ
ic achievement at Yale university. 

Wittenberg college student Stan
ley Traub has been named to the 
honor roll at the school in Spring
field , Ohio. 

Don Erickson '52, freshman at Yale 
university, has been elected to the 
dean's honor list aga'tn this semester. 
While at Central, Don was managing 
editor of the Register and was active 
in the music department. He was re
cipient of both World-Herald and 
Yale scholarships. 

·1:·H:~Y-:SOSi::-ThaDt-:; l M~.:. 
By Harry Kani 

at 
MANNY'S 

DUNDEE RECORD SHOP 
49TH and DODGE 

Open 9 A.M. 'til 9 P.M . 
.:.I......-~'-'O~.:. 

'I,:-::g=~-li' 
Recordings of All Types 

" 

Children - Professional - Amat I 
In Our Studio or at Your Home 

I PORTABLE SERVICE ANYWHERE 
I Weddings, Parties, Speeches, etc. i 
i Daily and Evening Appointments I 
I Hll DECATUR RE 2673 

, If no answer call . .. ... WE 9022 i' 
.:. 1I_ ,1.-.41_tl_I ..... II_n_,_)_ ..... I ~ I .:. 

'aste and Compare! 
. ' 

Quality .nJ Service 

For 69 Years 

Henry Daniel Beck, son of Robert 
Beck, s tage director; Erick Eggen, 
son of biology teacher Harold ~ggen, 
and Noyes Bartholomew, jr., will act 
as pages. 

The blue and white stickers were 
designed by Jeanne Hannibal. Tickets 
for the ' 53 Cotillion may be pur
chased from any girl participating; 
the price is 50 cents for spectators 

and 30 cents for stUdents. 

FRO M ~ 

' 1 · hb~~.~.~~ , 
Thriftiest way to collect precious 
TOWLE STERLING: have it given 
to you! 

So ... register your TOWLE pat· 
tern here and now. People love 
to give this fine solid silver. 

Easy on them, too: teaspoons 
from $3 .70 serving pieces from 
$4.00, six'piece place settings 
from $29.75. And budget terms. 

TOWLE ' S OLD COLONIAL 

TOWLE'S TOWLE'S 

SILVER flUTES OLD MASTER 

Jewelers and Gift Counselors 

~, rml\~&t~ 
. ~. Uti autC& '... . 

Electric .Bldg. 1617 Harney st. 

Schoo~ Printins 

a Specialty ' 

1884 • 1953 

• 
Douglas Printing Company 

109 NORTH 18TH STREET 

Telephone JAckson 0644 
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Lasts a Lifetime 

BOYALS-VAN SANT BUSINESS UOLLEGE 
Invites your consideratio1l of 

Business Training 
Serious shortage of "trained personnel 

• Accounting 

• s ~ "p"-"ir.J ~gjQ!C:~ 

~
/ lege stud e nt s ~ 

• y and disadvantages- <n ·-_ " 
Dutnetn - lil s to a ppear fo r under graduates a nd glv s" . 
Players-sponsored pro- tions about developing skills in high 

Langer's "The school. This r eport is sure to be in

" to be present- formative even for those readers who 
campus have no fina ncial obstacles blocking 

., 
• 

their way to a higher education. 

This book is available for $4.50 at 
th e Stud en - Economics Analysis 

Group, 443 Beacon Street, Boston 15, 

M assach usetts. 

Paul A. Willsie Co. 
Remington 

Royal 

Smith-Corana 

Underwood 

Try Them 

for 

I 
l j ~'(o~?l~ 

. pMpHr 'or ebraska a knowledge of 

the fundamental principfes of Amer

ican government through actual prac

tice. 

Citizens of Boys' and Girls' State 
will not only be required to review 

knowledge already acquired about 

the political machinery of a state, but 
they will also be asked to perform 

the same duties that real omcehold

ers do in the everyday world. 

{ GOWNS 
. --. .. -....., 

for the Col'.,,,,,_ 

Buy Them 

PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
and EQUIPMENT CO. 

ever. Evening entehaU1lL. ~ ~, . 1.903 FARNAM I. K. little, Mgr. ATIantic 2622 

clude dances and other social event :-.. 
Central's representatives were "-p J'il'£"-Ask about our New RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN 

voted on by a committee of teachers; tu ., 
prise the ' • 

but the final decision r estQd in the , • 
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Tourney Ho 

.. 

CENTRAL HIGH ' REGISTER 

Crushed-
Indians, 
,Doggies, 
a GOl-illas, 

Are Cute 
To 
Be-

• Fina 

Friday, March 27, 1953 

I· Moment 
Tourney hopes were ' crushed in tb 

final moments. 

ssan!) 04 uml Jno 

-saqoR pU'll ..IalSIO{;)-.IalS..I:o ..I:oulnb 

, ('I.[O.lOZ Ol aqo{ .I'lla .Iaqj 

-Ol pan a.l'll w'Ilal ll:o'lla WO.lJ s.lake 

OA\.l) sa{nR m'llal-paI.L u'llA\.aqolll:>l 

Arvin In BIl{iJ,...·.-r- and- -;Now Well, all ~:fashion lovers, yessss, 

RNIOY.L[[ Ol .'aUIP.lOOOY· ·OA\.l pUll 

'dn pan S'IlA\. a.loos aql -PUll ..I:au.l 

al.[l JO ll:Ol'llw {'IlulJ all:.L 'n SllA\. 5!qJ, 

' d'll~ aauJI . .Iall: aJIo.lq p 

sal'll.'a'll BIll: 

T Tt l A M the ~ spring creations have just been ~ 

Listen' '0 ,nis inute released from the center of the fash- have to hear my teacher say 

Words which ruin my whole day.

Saddest words ever known to men, 

Just two little words, "late ' again." 

-..I:qqOU)! lS'Ild .IaJIoall:O .Iall: {.Inll: OJ :l 

-ldwane 'znaz SBJW 'dW'Illl:0 UO{l[l 

PU'Il ' .Iannd-lOll:S 2UIPu'lllSlno ZW ) 

'llUaq'll.lY S'IlA\. wJll: .'auJsoddO 'as 

\......- ion world, the locker room. 

Thi$ Column Tells All About Jum.:ri'nrQ-RoDe'rlro--5iciu-ttt-- -nJ:ts-;re&lPr-a.s....tllle boys run around 

Recently, your sports 

editor had the pleasure 

of taking a trip in 

Clyde, the friendly lit

tle rocket, to the land 

of the Mo-Dickie Bird 

for a safari. 

Itt. Pony Tale' they'll no long~r .IJall:1 uOJdw'Illl:0 ol 

While chasing butter

flies among the Zanzi

bar lilies, a sport that 

will go over big with 

tlie ' Gorps on campus, 

your reporter came up

on a big handsome Zan

zibar with a beautiful 

blue eye that would 

have made any Zanzi

brine (that's a female 

.zanzibar)" fall head 

over heels in love with 
CLYDE . . . The Friendly Little Rocket 

him. Then out of a hairy-looking bush that 
seemed to be reproducing rapidly, leaped 
two monobibes, a tribibe and seven grubby 
little freshmen led by Arvin Hossenpheffer, 
~9B). Following behind Arvin (9B) was a 
wild Boudini bird and its mate, the Zooly- ' 
War Bird. , ' 

The day of mild frolic and excitement 
began at the ' crack of dawn with the cry 
of the Boudini bird, "BOUDINI," and the 
answer of the Zooly-Bird, "PHEEEEEEEEWY 
MAN!!!" 

.After a delicious breakfast of curdled 
Ovaltine and black strap molasses, the ani
ptals of the forest. began the contests of 
the day. The fi rst event was between A~- ' 

vin (9B), the leader of the grubby little 
freshmen, and one of the Monobibes. The 
contestants chose thir weapons-Jump 
Ropes--ond began skipping madly away. 
After 1357 V4 skips, the Monobibe offered 
Arvin (9B) an elevator pass if he would The Zooly-War Bird ... 

throw the contest, and old Arvi!1 boy (still 'PHEEEEEEWY MAN' 
9B) came through in his customary fashion 
and accepted the bribe. With this fateful step, Arvin sealed 

his doom and was destined to remain a 9B ,all the days of 

llis natural life. 

The seven grubby little freshmen saw that their leader 

(9B) wasn't perfect, and they began killing each other in 

order to choose a new leader. Finally after all the fresh

men but one had been annihilated, Arvin (9B) took him 

on in a fig~t to the death, . He poured poison down the throat 

of his unfortunate adversarY until the little fellow feli flat
Arvin 

on his zorch, stift as a board-never to return to the mortal 
(9B) 

. world againl!! 

All was not well in the land of the Mo-Dickie Bird, for 

Arvin ,( 9B) made a fatal nlistake when he poisoned his 

Head 

Man 
Jittle friend. He made too much noise and woke up "the . 

Zooly-\Var Bird, who had been sleeping under the Crom- !i 
feeble Yarml tree. The Zooly-War Bird was very annoyed \ \ 

at the disturbance, and being a. ferocious War-Bird, tihere . 
was nothing he cOj.l-Id do but swoop down on poor defenseless 

Arvin (9B-going on lOA) and devour him in o'ne delicious bite. 
Re 

The Monobibe lurking behind a nearby Yultz bush, chuckled , ~ 

too loudly when Arvin was eaten, and the story goes Arvin and 

the Monobibe are still skipping rope in the stomach of the Zooly- rt .r 
War Bird. 

The Tribibe, who all the while had been refereeing the events, saw that 

there was no future for him in the ~ and of the Mo-Dickie Bird, so he dug 

out for home. 

Since his mate was dead, and Monobibes always travel in pairs, 
the remaining Manobibe went out in quest of a new partner. 

And as the sun sunk slo.MWf tlehih . ( L Mo-bic~ie Mountain, your 
rep.orter climbed wearily i'nto his friendly little rocket ship, when all 
of a sudden a fomitiar sound met his eardrums. 

FIrst, !-.e heaJ:'d "BOUDINI," and then the faint re{)ly "PHEEEEEEWY, 

MAN," and he couldn't help but wonder if the ~xclting festivals wouldn't 

take place again somewhere in following years! I ! I ! II 

* * Writ by Horse * * 

For the "UJ~""naJI"'U 

home ec class. 

plain old white. 

s athletic depart-. ( 
up five hundred 

styles by tJ:i'e 

You Can't ake 

If Third and Fourth Page Were 

I Transparent "nd You Could See 

Second Page, You'd Probably Barf!' 

all:l 0luO '.Ialooqs a{q.lllw pau 

'SaaUJIAqqoU)! {aT\wa'1l.uas qn{:)-o 

'Ua{ sall:ol'llW a.lom 

handed penny pitcher, 

the short end. 

grubby stringed racket for protedio 
; 

Culpepper meeklY stole onto 

board. After 11 forehand- smashl. 
This year the{ track fans will see 

their favorite r nner dashing down We can't drink'in the daytime, or 
the track in -a bouffant skirt, 

~~~~n~e~y~~!\~~~:!. and wo~~t~::I~~ Wait till the n1oonshin~s, Nellie-' 

red square, where he calmly 

her with a piece of piano wire he ha 

hidden inside his bals~-wood 

e,rs will sport ankle-strap tennis___ ' , 

shoes, with high rumed collars abgut ~ ha-l-len recently has reached to be followed in th.e days ahead . 

Miss Mountebank, unable to conti n 

the contest, was disqualified and 

moved ' to the Acme Piano sto 

where the wire was removed from 

third vert!lbra. The tourney n 

stood two matches to one in favor 
the Titians. 

their grubby little necks. the desk of the Re ister hat has What does lie for us on the road, a . 

It with You 
. The boys who throw the disc will 

caused great concern in the ranksof head? Can the faculty, normal human 

the sportstaff. Now, for the first time beings as much in the dark as we, 

permil?sion has been granted for the come to the ight solution? We sin

publication of the unnerving news. cerely hope t at they can see through 
III sed to hote that this season This paper hopes that" the following the crisis bet] er than we. 

they will no longer e-to-~ ~ t -, u 7 P ,-- ~ w :.t il !l l ~ b ~ e :. ,calmlY accepted and that cool I 
with tight belts, fOl'their pants are to heads w 11 be allowed to prevail. sHe's A rArl G to gO 
be held up with cute little Peter Pan 

-ua{ ao'll 'JIU'llqalunow pnqasoR p u 

SA\.'Il.llS A\.a.lp SU'll!H.L al.[l 'wall:l aOllJ 

lno ~'Il S'llA\. .Io.l.lal , !1H .'au!suas ·.Iahul 

I.[s'llnbs .'aU!ll:Sn.IoauoIY"Sn '.Iaddadr ll 

ll:'Il!JI!zaH I.[l.IoJ luas qn{:)-o alll 'U'Ill . 

shoulder straps, while triple-length, 

six-way-stretch garters will keep their 

steel-wool socks from falling and 

covering their chartreuse track 
spikes. 

So Send 

On the baseball scene~ the ball 'n 

bat boys will look sharp for the first 

time in years when t4ey step into 
their new uniforms. 

It Via Dogsled 

The outfits, modeled in the famous 

jumper style, are done in u 4 r~-violet, 

a sparkling color in the daytime, and 

shining in the dark for the night 
games. 

The suits will be padded to facili
tate sleeping for the boys in the out

field. Also for the outfielders, the 

caps will have iron shells so the ball 

won ' t hurt too much when it bounces 

off the- cranium. 

The boys will wear orange shoes 

this year, for an exhaustive study has 

revealed that this color keeps infield

ers awake at all times. On their heads 

the boys will wear high silk toppers 

in an attempt to answer the criticism 

that baseball isn't a gentlemanly 

sport. 

Flash! We Interrupt This Story 

For a Special Bulletin: 

This Story has been Interr.upted. 

The new coach will also get some

thing new, as the faculty has pur

chased a new stool with built in water 

cooler, pipe rack and TV set. 

As for the g6lfers, they are in for 

the new styles too. Grantland Green-

... berg, the ace golfer on the Eagle 

four, has come up with the latest 

with his aqua-pink kilickerbockers 

and green and purple bow tie. 

The rac.a.ueteers are on the spot, this 

year to come up with something new, 

but rumor has it thl}t they will outdo 

all others with brand spanking new 

lace-trimmed panties and high-but

ton sneakers. 

Well, kid dies, now that you have 

heard the latest, go out and buy your 

suits so you can be one of those. 

bY bUcKeTs 

Therefore we mus ask that all cool Although the burden of decision 

heads report imm diately to head- ' lies with ~ e faculty and athletic 

quarters at once. It I is necessary that cbaches, thy matter so gravely con

all cool heads be Ruarterjld before cerns us .aq that all suggestions will 'lxau al.[l anpqns ol pau!w.la19a 

being allowed to pre;vail. be carefully, regarded. Anyone with Yes IndEEd, shE nEEdEd it 
hOlD hEr NeWt (con't.) any ideas oli the matter report it at 

The fact facing us is that we loyal / once. Meanwhi·le ·~ ; ~ u. '- "';~ ;:;:~~ ~~';,~ -i ~~~i~ ...i o;,..;:L:T~:;"'* - ~ .. '.S-~ ~ ~ ~ ..4i. J5 - -i ~ 
red-blooded two ared ten toed' - do is to ll:.eep in flrm-

one nosed: two legged America~ faculties. We beg you calm 
scholars and athlet s have been chal- and to do nothing which might impair 

~enged by the Qxzv ~g kqjccmfwypcm, the use of the dirt under your little S ~ :?l I:;.) ~ 

better known as the Petaoinshrdlush toenails. In any case, either of accept- ~ S -; ~ ~ ;:s ..... cO :;;: ..... t>.O.!d 

to a match of X14 ~&GO$456'*I'! :.; ( ance or r efutation of the challenge, '" ;:s :5 ~ ..... 1l 0.0 ..... ~ 

7890$11234561·:" ' TI!: ; ~ ·I'I'I'4:·I"':;' this danger will face us all in th e near ~: al ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 f:! . 
Now we. all know exactly what is im- future. We ha e also been asked that C3 ~ ~ .• '" • .o:B <.> ",' ~ "i' ";ij P '" ~ 

plied by this obvious attempt to un- all players report in so as to' give us 6 :2 -;:; 2 .;'! s.: : 2 ~ 8 'g .§ ~ . ril :Q 
, h t d' .....,~cO";ijo cO-'dco - ..... I 

leash the full power of ?(1'!-) .. :*12(1 a knowledge of were we s an III ~ cO • 8 t>.O <) .:: ..... ~ ~ , _'" ~ '" '" 
~ ~8Q)'~-"'E-<oCoQ) ;:ScO-

7821 a i ?IZ g ?' (I' ? (I"? (I'" case the challenge is taken UIl· ...... - I-. ~;::. , <.>'::: - 8 Co-9 . - ... m . ep s . . . . . ~ 'd 0 cO cO Q) Q) ~ . .... 0 , 

at us. But, and that's a mighty big Special announcements will be ~ ~ :5 2 ~ ~ -:;; c:l :5 '" cO :5 ~ ~ I':: 
1>;j0 .....,;:S '" "''''o_- ~ 

but, ~ hat is the c<>. ~ rse that we must made later as the developments de- ~ .,..., ~ .~ ~ '" 1l ;:s 'g :a cO ~ ;j ~ / 9 

take in the crisis t~at must necessar- vel, so keep your byes open ! Mean- , .S~ , ~ .0 cO ....., 8 cO E-< ~ ~ ::2l co t:i 

ily ensue under such provocative pro- while hope still lies in the age-old sa'l:lunW al:lsn"f'PI 

vocation: Right nom. the faculty is in question : What are we having for 'aou!s ssausn 

closed quarters decill ing the course dinner, Mother? -uoo paure.'aa.l 10U S'llll: pU'll pa1uP':J J 

0::::::::=:;:::' 
Now the basketball seltSon-is- over 

The maples are gathering dust, 

And every good Central High athlete 

Is shaking for fear he will rust. 

But fellahs-don't think that you're finished; 

Your glory will live past the courts. 

Grab your grick and your alabaramba,' 
And sign up, 'plumb quick, for spring sports. 

i 
First on the list is 'drag-racing.' 

It's held in the famous west hall. 

Just hitch a rope to your Maxwell 

And drag it around boys, that's all. 

Next we find good 01 ' pole vaulting. 

The rules are simply swell. 

Just jump over John Styliniskowzcy, 

He's Polish, Pole Vaulting?-,-oh well-

Of course that old standby, 'shot-putting' 

Is fun and as easy as pie. 

Ju,st toss a nice shiny red apple 

'Cross Lib 'ry, without hitting "Wy!!" 

For all of you timid young Freshmen, 

Bleacher Climbing will be a mainstay. 

It's coached by the staff of the O-Book 

Hey! Are you all dolls by the way? 

Well, all you aspiring young athletes

Didja find a sport you're keen about? 

Sign uIl in 149 immidjetly! 

But above all, come failing grades, 

Mashed straws, or a gnivyg in your Nordny, 

'pall:sn.lo a.lall:l .'aUJA{ 1.[0.l'llUOW .Iood 81 

}O 1ll:.'a!S al.[l lV 'ao'll auo{ SIll: .'aun.'auu 
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ll.[.'an'110 S'llA\. all: P 'll 'AaU.lnOl all:1 

.Ia!{.I'lla .Ia ll:01a.l15 I.[l uo A'Il{ all: S'll 01 
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lO'll.llS!P lll:.'a!W ..I:all:l .IoJ 'l\{'Ill Ol pa.l . 
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II" aJaH 4AD4S 

As a result 0 las t week's vicio 

chess match, fi e Centralites b il 

been hospitalizeti with ' serious i 

juries. Three of the five players a 

r eported in good condition, but tb 

other two stalwarts are still un 
scious. 

The O-Club and the Titians pJ 

a grudge fi ght from the opening m 

Hubert Nortzfozzle, ace O-Club id 

was pitted agains the Titians' " si 

zling" Camelia Clutz. Nortzfozzle 

the astounding battle u ntil the 

r ed square, where Miss Clu tz nl 

him with a savage right-cross to th 

shinbone. The blow caught N 

zle unaware, and he was consequ 

ly disqualified for moving out 

turn. Later, after being placed on 

stretch'er, young Hubert was h 

to mutter under his breath, "Who 
me?" 

REMEMBER THE ZORCH! .-- _ - - - --- __ 

· ~t ............. ....., • .: ' ~==~=~=-----~~~ ... l.la;)uo:) 
Bull Throwing .: ... -... ::::.-.. ~- ~.~~ .. -.... _ .... _..... ..,r~""" pU'88: aOU'Ba 

Whist Players of America. .... _ .... _ .......... _._ ... _ 3: 5 3 

AnCient History Lovers (A-Y): .... _ ................ _ ........... 3:54 

Ancient History Lovers (Z) ......... -...... - ......... _._ ... 't 3: 91 

Bird Watchers Pep Squad ..... _ .... _ .......... _ ...... _ ........... 1932 
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